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Synopsis of Previous'̂ Juipfecs. 
ipter I—Edward Daton, of America, while 
»g iu lr«tand.falls >« loce wttk Agnes Con-
poor Catholic girl. Thoma^Confiu.JSL.a'CSi' 

.in, who is soon to be ordained a prieit notices 
rpeat ring on ber finger»ud w i e n l o i d it is 
engagement ring h e tries to persuade her 
to marry this Protestant stranger. ' she, 

refuses and i s married, by the old 
priest after which they depart for the 

jers beautiful tatue in BostoiuChapter U-* 
bsias Conlin i s ordained and comes of Amer-
1 as a missionary and arrive* at hi* cousin'a 
ne. ' There he learns th*t while his Cousin 
l wealth and luxury she was not happy • Her 

husband had selected a circle in which she was 
to move and as it was strictly Protectant he 
said that she might give up her superstitions 

, and become a member o ' JJIS church. He would 
•a not even allow her to attend a Catholic church. 
SfeShe would no. gra'ify him however and when 

?£$St?| t *®«ther Conlin arrived she Insisted that he hear 
f&W 'flipitr confession an dbaptiaee her HtUe baby son, 
&*X3 fil-l'l**10 n , d just beta born. Father Conlin goea 
f:r%MJ ^ypray with hUsecet . Agrnes dies a week after. 
f s ? 4 # * . J 3 * r - Oaton raarrits again, a rick Protestant 
*-•*•• ' w o m a n , and his son is brought up a Srdtestant. 

IWhen Bdward is ei,tbt y«ars old h i s lather dies. 
fChapterlll and VI~CeceUap ,Raiie,an orphan, 

jwho lives with her lister 'Nellie, i s engaged by 
a, Mrs. Da ton„as com pi .nion. Her aep-son.Bdward 

' UjtfcUs in love with this Catholic girl, Cecelia, and 
*amarncs her against tb.e wi i l t* of his Step-

:sS,#nother. Chapter V—Cecelia i» married eight 
•"l^jears and has three children til o f whom die 

nnd she and Mr Uaton are left <hildle«.- Chap
ter VI—After a lapse of seven and a half year* 
re find Mr and Mrs Da ton aga:u happy with a 
aughter. Cecelia, who is about t o celebrate 
er aeventb birthday. Chaptel VII'-The hua-
and, of Nellie O'Kane, now Mrs. Cullen, dies 
ad she in left a widow with one child, Agnes, 
[ra. Paten adopts her -liece and ferisgi her up 
ith her own daughter. Chapter VIII and IX— 
Cecils and Agnes are sent to a convent school. 

I he grandmother is eery much opposed to tins 
j od reproaches her daughter-in-lrw. Chaster 

—Mr. Daton is suddenly talcenst k and Cece-
a is called home from school. Chr pterXIand 
'.1—Cecelia and Agnes graduairanda grand 
ception i s given them. Mrs. ('alien while at 
T sister's home it taken 111. Cecelia and her 

Vandmother hove a dispute over religion, 
ipter XI11-MT& Culleo recovewand remain* 

» Daton's horn, chapter XIV—Cecelia tells 
ber mother tin! she intends entering thecon-
vent and becoming a null. After a dispute she 
•romises to irmain at home one more year, 
"•apter X V—Cecelia and her grandmother are 

ting in a distant city wrhen a terrible fire 
aVs out, making tiiany homeless. Chapter iv boi 

nsane '% . 
jS a started the fire Chapter XV'II—Grand
s ' mother Daton tells her grand-dmghter that 
%} ahe has been convinced that the Catholic church 
a J the only and true churth and MB. Daton be-

f"*.""•'$ £ f * cornea a con vert. Chapter X VHI—Id r. Daton U 
( V.}f i f l n fearof losing all he ha* and Cetrlia goes on 

v*-*4''' f t h e "t*ge 

i*>li "jfl p a r t Second--chapter I. Allyn tt Clair, an 
ifidel. meets Cecelia and falls in loye with her. 
haptcr II —Allyn st ClAir accldettly finds a 
ook belonging to Cecelia entitled "Following 
f Christ" He reads it and becomes interested, 
haptcr 111—Allyn aud the mans get attend the 
rrvicca at the Catholic Cathedral where Cecelia 
Ings. Chapter VI — Allyn asks Cecelia to marry 
im and she refuses. Chapter V—Mr*. Cnllea 
iscovcrs that Charles Coon, a criminal, i s her 
>ng lost brother. Chapter VI-Al l fn St,_f2lair 
isiu at Cecelia Daton s Home. Chapter VII— 
ecella enters a convent to become axiun,£3urp< 
er VIII—Cecelta who Is about to receive the 

. \J 

eil is told by the superior that ahc has no voca-
•on and she returns to her home. Chapter IX— 
.'eoelia and Maurice Carroll art engaged to be 
uarricd Chapter X-Cecelia falnu * the altar 
nd the marriage is postponed. Chkpter XI— 
'he engagement is broken 

(Continued from last week.) 
PART SECOND. 
CHAPTEU XIII. 

Opening a small valise, Cecelia took 
Mut what ane had not entrusted lo her 

tank. 

*'£ am read/ to go any time," said 
Oeoelin* 

Bat her mother thought that a week 
would be short enough time in which 
to prepare. And while Mra, Daton 
waa worrying about fashions, Ceoelia 
waa speiidijag her time in earnest 
prayer for two intentions —for tJie con
version of ber father and for 1'ivine 
aarittauceto break the family tie? and 
return to the convent. 8he would 
mention neither of them now, bat 
leave it all to the Archbishop to use 
hia, perauaaive powers to bring it all 
about. 

The aged ecclesiastic was overjoyed 
to receive a letter from his cousin's 
ohild announcing his intended visit, 
and quickly sent back a kind invita
tion for the family to come to his own 
home, where he would be moat happy 
to entertain them. They were receiv
ed in a manner with which Mrs. 
Daton could find no fault, and ahe 
waa proud to tell her friends on her 
return home of the noted clergy and 
other people of high standing whom 
she had met and dined with. But 
one shadow had been caat over ber 
visit, and that waa the warning that 
she must give up her only ohild. 

Cecelia bad been admired, as ahe 
always was, by strangers aa well aa 
friends, and on Sunday at High Mass 
in the Cathedral she touched many a 
heart by her singing, while her par
ents proudly occupied one of the front 
•teat in the middle aisle. It was the 
first Diaaa Mr.Daton had aver, attend
ed and hii heart was deeply touched, 
especially when he heard bis daugh
ter's voice and aaw the venerable man 
who had baptized him seated on the 
episcopal throne. He resolved to 
make amends for the past by becom
ing a true and sincere Catholic He 
deeply regretted that he had not listen
ed to and acted upon Ceoedis's plead* 
ings long ago. This he told aa he aat 
that afternoon with hia family and the 
Archbishop, and finding hint in the 
best disposition the prelate took this 
opportunity to plead for Cecelia. 

The father felt deeply the prospect 
of losing her whom be had looked up
on at,the joy and consolation of his 
deolioinf yearn, and during the Mass 
ht hid'thought how happy he and his 
Cecelia would be in practicing their 
religion together, but now he must 
give her up, 

"I cannot do it," he awld, sadly. 
"If one of my others had been •pared 
"7 it would not be to hard. Ceoelia 

all I have." 
f "God might bave taken her, too," 
waa the reply, but He spared her to 
you for many happy years, and now 
when He wants her why refuse?*' 

It was very hard for Mr. Daton to 
mike the sacrifice, but he finally gave 

V'w" 

the little prayer book, and 
Winded it 10 her father, telling him. to 
.thorn it had once belonged an4 show- £j£ out of pure love of God and never 

^ 

ng the lock of hair 
Mr. Daton took the book referent 

y and looked at the hair, which re-
linded him so strongly of other gol-
en curls he had loved to carees years 
go, but with the exception ot one 
Lien be had carefully saved tbey, 
ke hia mother's, bad long ago melt-
j away to dust. Keeping the book 

hia hand he went to the private 
rawer from which he had taken the 
<u-pent ring which had been the 
sans of his learning so much aad ex 
acted therefrom a little box, which 
e brought back to the parlor. It 
jntaified a lock of hair of each of his 
aildren, cut after their death. 

fc* "How much alike they arB," he 
^ d , laying Agnes Conlin's hair be-

& the curl in the prayer book. 
I'Very much," said hia wife, "only 
I little girl'i tresses were lighter." 
fit would have grown darker in 

and from mother's picture I 
Id see that oar Agnes promised to 
just what my mother was." 
luring the remainder of the day 
Daton waa sad and thoughtful, 

iile his wife, in her piide at having 
ind ao distinguished a relative, waa 
ty happy. In the evening he ask' 

II Oceli* to tell him the story again, 
sn interacting to ask questions. At 

;>hesaid: 
'I am going to see this new-found 

Ration." 
"Yea, do father," said Cecelia. 
"And I shall go with you.Edward" 

iMhtawife. 
He would have preferred to go 

gone, or to have taken only Cecelia, 

again by word or deed tried to pre 
vent his darling from entering upon 
the life to which she had so long as 
pired. With his wife it was different. 
In the presence of the Archbishop ahe 
scarcely spoke whilst her husband 
pleaded to have their daughter left 
with-them; but when at home she 
made Cecelia very unhappy by her la
mentations and by continually remind
ing her of her duty to remain at home 
and after their death to inherit her 
father's wealth, to which she was sola 
heir. 

'•But you have Agnes," said Ce
celia. "She has ever been to you all 
that you could wish a daugber to be. 
Why can you not bd content with 
her?" 

"Agnes baa always been a good girl, 
Cecelia, but ahe is not our own and 
has no right to inherit your father's 
property.'' 

Bat, mother, father always loved 
her as a daughter and she has a right 
to be an heir to his. wealth as well as 
myself/' 

"Not on an erjual itajnding by any 
means, but it Jus always been OUT in
tention to. give her a good, start in lite. 

"No use of delaying longsr/'Oe-: 
celia thought, for she saw that her 
home difficulties ware in danger of in-
crsaaing rather than lessening. I f she 
regained daring the winter her mo
ther would force her into aaftriss of so
cial gaieties which she muit amid, and 
she was resolvsK) to go a! once, 0 y so 
doing she must sacrifice the pleaaure 
of seeing her father receive his first 

out when this proportion was « a d . | C ^ % « ^ L N J ^ |**J% ^PPT 
[,Se could not object 

"Y«aV you May go if yon what, 
Telia,* and does ottr daughter feel 
ng enough to take the long jour-
agsinf'' 

'Indeed I do father, I am perfectly 
1 now and will be moat happy to 
ompany mother and you." 
"If I were going alone I should 

to-morrow, bailMbaU give my 
ia a week to rest, and I suppose 

wife will want a little tims to get 

assurance that she was leaving him a 
'sincere Catholic in both heart and 
practice. ». & r« > 
* ${bm the aatonm leavvsa wins rait

ing, st the time when he .had hoped to 
claim hii bride, Maurice Carrou was 
greatly surprised to hs infonnsd by 
Mr. Ostein that Csrylis had gone tint 
morning to join the Sisters of Charity. 
Everything had been kept ao qufet 
that not even tberaostintimate friends 
of the family mipeet«d Hhit Cecelia 
waaâ wsw until she was gone. 

• T * " r " - l , " ' - , 1 - a i ' ' ' Ar"~ 

"It mast be very lonely without 
her," amid Maurioe. 

"It is, but Agnes is still left to us 
and she has promised to do all she can 
i o fill Cecelia's place, 11 afletmsd that 
Cecelia newer wat> intended for us She 
never wsg like the rest of us and I feel 
that Bbe w»i too good for such yorld-
ly people aa we. So we had to let her 

"I agree with you , Mr. Daton," 
said Maurice, sadly. "She was too 
good for roe, too, aud I should never 
have tried to win' what belonged to 
GodJ' 

"No on* could blame you, young 
man, and I know how to sympathize 
with you; but as Cecelia herself used 
to say, Go«d knows what is best aud 
we must bear patiently the crosses He 
sends as. How I laughed at her then 
and thought her foolish, but she has 
taught me many a good lesson whichi 
shall remember until death." 

"Audi, too, said Maurice. 
The two rr.̂ a separated, each feel

ing that the bright sun which had long 
illumined their paths had suddenly 
been obscured by a dark cloud. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
"It is over," said Agnes to Maurice 

Carroll, "smd oar Cecelia has at last 
received the habit and the great white 
bonnet of the Sisters of Charity.1' 

"How does she appear in her new 
uniform?" 

"Odd enough, and I cannot say 
that I like it, but she seema so happy 
that to look at her face ia enough to 
make you forget all else." 

"Does she seem really happy?'' 
"Well, you would not ask me if 

you could see her. Her face fairly 
glowed when she received the habit, 
and ahe has never looked so well 
since she was a girl in sobool. It seem
ed too bid to 06x3 all that lovely dark J 
hair cut oil, and I oould scarcely keep 
from crying at the thought of it, but 
she cast it auide su if it were a burden 
she was glad to be rid of. I believed 
she would have burned it had not her 
mother naked for it." 

Thia wia told on a June day about 
a week after Cecelia's reception, which 
had been attended not only by the 
family, but by Archbishop Conlin, 
who had glstdly accepted an invitation 
sent him by her whom he called his 
dear grandneice, and in honor of the 
dignity of his position be had been 
privitedged to confer the habit on the 
young ladies and receive the vows of 
tĥ ee who were to make their profess
ion . During the years since his con
secration he had officiated at many 
a like ceremony and had raised 
hundreds of noble men to the holy dig-
nity of the priesthood, but this cere
mony touched his heart more than any 
of the other.'. Despite his age and in
creasing feebleness, he would gladly 
have travelled hundreds of miles far* 
ther in order to have conferred such 
a favor on the grandchild of hia fa* 
vorite cousin. Agnes Conlin seemed 
very near him daring the ceremony 
and he hoped that ahe waa looking 
down from heaven upon this fair 
young bride of Christ who over half a 
century after her death had embraced 
the life hs had once hoped she would 
choose, \ 

Maurice Carroll had found it rtry 
hard to give up his bride, but grad
ually he had ojme to understand the 
mistake he had made in trying to win 
what belonged to God. And now 
when he learned from the lips of Ag
nes that Cecelia* had taken the final 
step, he was fully reconciled to i t 
True, she had five years of probation' 
before making her profession, but there 
was little danger of her leaving in 
the meantime, and if she did, she'oould 
never be hit. A* a friend Of the Da
ton family he continued his visits to 
Innisfallen, sand remembering the hint 
Cecelia bad given him in regard to 
Agnes, he soon began to sat in bar* 
many cbjsrma he had failed to notice 
when he had entertained hopes of win
ning, tna-other. 

"Agnes,", said Maufics, after she 
had talked of Ceoelia for nearly an 
hoar, "your cousin is now settled in 
life and ia very happy. What do yoti 
intendito do?" 

"I," said Agnes, "intend to re
main here and try to fill Cecelia's 
place." ^ 

f'For how long, Aguear' 
"Always, that is, as long fc* I star 

needed, whteh assay be 'for several 
years, aa uncle and anat and mother, 
too, not fbrgetting Grandma Daton, I 
hope will long be erpared." * " 

"Agnes," tie said, "oould you not 
try to fill the place Cecelia once oc
cupied In the. heart of sTnother who 
Jo/ed her lib less than they?" . , 

"Whom dfc yon joiaapf J she asked, 
dropping hei eyes. f : 

"Myself," he amid, Will you be 
my wills, Agnes?" • ••*' •"•&'•> 

Ber heart best high with joy born 

of theriromiseof what she nad Siopwi 
for for j ears; but wî h an attempt to 
show todifterence she said: 

"Hav,e you thus auon forgotten the 
love you had*% iuy wujaipr''. 

''forgotten i^ Agnea ? No* I can 
never forget that infatuation, which, 
w«a all on my s$e, while she,holy soul 
that she was, could not bang herself 
down to the level of earthly Jove «nd 
tried to care for me when ahe oould 
not 11 nearly cost her her life, but 
with herself I uow thank God that our 
marriage was prevented.. I* now want 
some one whom P can fbve and who 
can return my afi>cti»ns without mak
ing a great sacWfiĉ . Am I not light 
in thinking you can do that?" 

"Yes," murmured Agnes, softly, 
" lean" 

He reaohed for her hand and his 
eyes fell upon a ring he knew well. It 
was Cecelia's engagement ring, given 
to her cousin when ahe left home and 
worn by Agnes ever since. 

• I see,"he said, with a amile, "you 
are already wearing the engsgemext 
ring I bought for her who was to be 
my wife, and no one is more welcome 
to it; but I shall get you another to
morrow.T ' 

"Thank you, Maurice, but this is 
all sufficient, and much as I hays 
prised heretofore, it will be dearer to 
me now» as a gift from both Cecslia 
and yourself." 

When he was gone Agnes hastened 
to her mother's room, and throwing: 
her arms around her ueok kissed her 
and told her the good news, For a 
long time mother and daughter talked 
confidentially, and as the now happy 
Agnes was about to retire to her own 
room her mother said: 

"God bless my Agnes and Maurice 
too, and give them many long years 
of true happiness together," 

"Why should I oamplaUrt'Hhought 
Mrs. Cullen, after Agnes had fallen 
into a sweet alumber. "If God bad 
wanted my ohild He would have, call
ed her instead of Cecelia, and it is my 
daty to help ber prepare for a mar
riage which I trust will be the begin
ning of a long life of happbeaa.' 

The following autumn a shadow /ell 
at Innisfallen wbioh earned the house 
to "be closed from social gatherings dur
ing the winter. Grandmother Daton 
had bravely kept up after CecelisJp de
parture and nobody knew how much 
she missed the dear child, for she 
never uttered a word of complaint. 
Since her conversion ahe had bean a 
true Catholic, but the effects of her 
early education could not be wholly 
effaced. She did not believe in young 
girls like Cecelia abutting themselves 
up in the convent, and in silenoe she 
mourned for the one who waa gone. 
She had firmly refused at first to at
tend her reception of the habit, but at 
the last hour bad gone with the others 
and bad in part been reconciled when 
aha saw how happy Cecelia was. 

After that ahe seldom Jeft the house, 
and during the summer it waa,notioed 
that she was failing rapidly. But no, 
one suspected that theendwasso near. 
After only a few days* confinement 
ahe passed peacefully away fortified 
with all tbeconsolationipf the Church. 
Her last words ha4, been 'amoving, 
messags to Cecelia, by whom ahw 
wished to be remembered in her daily 
prayers and many communions after 
she was gone. . - . . . : 

A year from that month was the 
time set for Agnes' wedding Mrs. 
Daton wished to have it as grand aa 
the one prepared for Cecelia, but Mrs. 
Cullen over-ruled her plans by saying 
ahe claimed the privilege of making 
arrangements for her own daughters' 
marriage. So early in October Man* 
rice and Agnes were quietly married T h e ^ M ^ a t a l l l t l i ^ 
at an early Mat., at which only • few wi|l be mtereited In T<ch^ 
friends were present.-A wedding: «(•'. ?frt§^&Wfi 
breakfast was served at Innisfallen, to „## •'tmmfmh^T, 
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which only the Carroll family were 
invited, after which the. happy pai# 
took their departure ttte so extended 
trip to the' West. < On their return 
they went to the home which had been 
closed for two years and a half Mn. 
Cullen' went 'with them, m Mr.; and.] the' 
Mrs. Daton were now alone at Inhfi-
fallen. -• •" ' -• '"^ 

In the winter they -were called to 
attend the funeral of Archbishop 
Conlin, who had been beloved by all, 
both rich su»d. pwr/and mmraid^hyi 
the Church in which he had spent a 
long life of usefulneis. •, - The church 
was throaged with true mouraert, . 
but Mar. Daton and hia wife were ther 
only relativ« who followed him to hii 
resting place beneath the altar, 
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Sunday.. Oct. 19tb, the Buffalo, 
Eochester & Pittsburgh Ky will run; 
a delightful autumn sxouraiou • tfr 
Bradford and the new.Kiniuarhtldgei! 
It is thrt e aeawns tines ith*' B.B. i F. 
By. has run an .xtsuraion tothe lktttr 
point and,no doubt, the publitf will;bs 
glad <tt an opportunity :toi v}sw"^be 
new stnd wonderful structttre, Special 
train will leave Rochester at 8:30 a.-
m, Eeturnlng, leave Bradford *At 
4:25 p, m, Tickets will alto be good 
returning frditi5 Bradford oh regular' 
tralhs-Mondiyl" QmWtibF*i¥*& 
rotttid'trip^ioO." '* •»*'*«P! <^m-
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A special attracttenVtbatbutfew 
Bvllle iheateir in iht country: 

the 
viude'viL- _., ,. 
have been able io' secure will 
bitr feature Of the 
Vsudefittir'bitf M£ . _, 
Phroao1th«mechsiiic4UdbU.#he^r the •fifi'ure fi a 
automaton no one seems;, 
know.^It'gives anarnu.io^ 
ance,andis'said to keep the i 
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